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Have you ever seen crocodiles died from infected wounds and living in dirty
swamp? No! we dont... Indeed; the wound heals itself really fast. This is the origin
of the discovery of biological benefits of crocodile oil. Crocodile oil has been used
for a long time for skin problems such as burns, wounds, sunburns, and even
eczema. Rich source of Omega – 3, -6, -9 compositions of crocodile oil works as
moisturizer to dull, dry, itchy, irritated, cracked rough skin and wound healing
agent.
CDIP offers you the 100% crocodile oil; CROCOSIA™. What is CROCOSIA™ actually?... CROCOSIA™ is the purest oil extracted from fat tissues of crocodile
(Crocodylus siamensis) regally farmed in Thailand and refined by our own protocol in order to meet our high standard.
Our CROCOSIA™ is the 100 % crocodile oil extracted without chemical use and
purified by our own technique, which is under IP registration, to eliminate
unpleasant scent and unwanted molecules. CROCOSIA™ has antimicrobial properties and creates a protective barrier over the burn helping it heal faster and
reduce scaring.

Why choose CROCOSIA™ ?
We are a leading company in innovative healthcare products and raw materials.
100% pure, chemical free, no additives and preservatives added.
Rich sources of Omega-3,-6,-9 (nourishing and moisturizing your skin)
No rancid smell
Use for burns, wounds, sunburns, irritated, cracked skin
Perfect for oil-based cosmetics such as ointment, aroma essential oil, soap, cream, and balm
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***Healing time on Wistar rat dorsal wound. Values are mean ± SEM
of 12 burns; values in brackets represent statistical differences: *p <
0.05; **p < 0.01.

***Wound contraction in different groups. Rat dorsal burn wound area
photograph on the 3rd, 7th, 10th, 17th, 21st, and 28th days after application of
different treatment: burn control group (a–f ), silver sulfadiazine group (g–l),
and crocodile oil group(m–r). Photographs were taken from a representative
animal of each group.

***Hua-Liang Li (2012); Crocodile Oil Enhances Cutaneous Burn Wound Healing and Reduces Scar Formation in Rats

Discover more details on the CROCOSIA™ and more innovative raw materials :
Contact us : CDIP (THAILAND) Co.,Ltd. 131 INC1 No.204 Thailand Science Park, Paholyothin Rd. Klong1, Klong Luang,
Pathumthani, Bangkok 12120 Thailand
Tel: +66 2564 7200 # 5204
Fax: +66 2564 7745

